
While You Think of it '

Have Your Furs 
Renovated Now

■
'4

1

While they can receive immediate attention, in- 
«teed of waitingjtill snow flies and everybody wants 
the work done “at once;-” which at such a time is 
out of the question.

Our facilities for the care, treatment and manu
facture of Purs are unexcelled—Let us attend to 
yours.

Hatters and Furriers 
55 Charlotte Street. 

’Phone Main 753.Ï.L. Thorne&Co.,

■
\

0, MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE ST.
The Home of Good Shoes. 'Phone 1802-11. Repairing First Work

Some dealers think anything in the wav of shoes will do for the boy, and 
some parente seem to agree with the dealer. The boy doeen’t, however, and 
we side with the boy, and make hie shoee as well aa his father’s, but we 
charge a great deal lees for them.

LITTLE GENTS’ SHOES, made like papa’s, with heels and lacing 
hooks, Vioi Kid, Calf and Enamel Leathern, $1.60, $8.00 and $3.50.

TOOTHS’ SHOES, duplieatee in lasts and shapes of the most popular 
men’s shoe styles of the day, in all leathers, $1.40 to $1.76.

all good leathers, $1.26, $1.60 to $2.00. All sues and 
the'boy down with poor shoee—'bring him here.

BOYS’ SHOES, 
shapes. Don't turn

SPECIAL SALE or BOYS'SHOES

;

Men’s Knitted Sweater Coats
Fancy and Mackinaw ribs In Sweaters and Sweater 

Coats—Colors; grey, Tan, Navy, some of the 
lines being trimmed with contrasting 

colors on cuffs, collars and pockets.
75c, $1 00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.65, 2.35 

75c to $3.25
$1.35, 1.50, 1.75, 2.25, 2.75 '

75c, $1.00, 1.25,1.50 
■ 85c and 95c.

$1.00 and $1.25

Sweaters 
Sweater Coats - 
Cardigan Jackets 
Knitted Top Shirts 
Fleece Lined Top Shirts 
Grey Flannel Top Shirtsi

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St.-

I DYKEMAIV’S
I
I

Very Attractive Dress Goods, 
Attractive in Price, Attractive 

in Style

I

I

I
These are a lot that have been bought from a Dress 

Goods firm at a little less than half their usual price.
54 inch all Wool Shadow Striped Serge,regular 

price $1.25. Sale price 59c
Grey Striped Serge with hairline stripe, two 

shades, regular 75c goods. Sale price 45c.
All Wool Granite .Cloth, In a large variety of 

shades, regular 75c goods. Sale price 37 l-2c.
Black Cheviot, pure wool, 40 Inches wide, regular 

75c. Sale price 37 l-2c.
Cream Serge, pure wool, regular 60c for 371.2c

A large range of Wool Cloakings, suitable for 
children’s and ladies' coats are on sale at the special 
prices of 75c., 85c., 90c. and $1.10 a yard

I
F

F. A. DYKEMAN $ CO.I

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.

r\ zx 1.Ig flip nnAT The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’DOWLING BROS. ^ükp^,Blouee Wtieti ™ *•

Allover Laces For 
Dress Trimmings

!
;

I

I
Silk Embroidered Net Allovers, in white, cream, Paris, and 

black, all new patterns, 18 inches wide, at 86c., 90c., 95c. and 
$1.20 yard.

Cashmere Finish Flannelettes, in small neat patterns for 
children’s dresses, a large variety of patterns to choose from, 
29 inches wide, at 14c. yard.

New Ooat Cloth for ladies and children, the new rough 
finish, comes in shades of brown and green, bronze and brown, 
green and gray, gray and black, etc., 54 inches wide ,at $1.26 
and $1.40 yard.

Special Ladies’ Rain Umbrellas, Gloria silk top, fancy 
bone handles, 23 inch paragon frame, patent bulb runner .regu
lar $1.75 Umbrella, for $1.25 each.

I
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DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King Street

THIS EVENING
Protect Yourself From t

Motion pictures, singing and orchestra 
at the Nickel.

Motion picture» and vaudeville at the 
Lyric.

Pictures, orchestra and singing at the 
Gem.

Moving pictures and singing at the 
Unique.

Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

f
i

The Cold With One
I

Of Our Sweater Coats.LOCAL NEWS ;4 IMeeting of M. P. P.’s Here To 
Discuss Political Situation and 
Arrange Course to be Followed

QUEEN S-SUNBURY.
Col. H. H. McLean left this morning 

for Gagetown to attend the election pro
ceedings this afternoon.

They’re chock full of warmth and general comfort. You’re 
bound to 1 ike these garments because they look, fit and wear well. 
The colorings are artistic, harmonious, "attractive and warranted 
fast. They are made in an excellent variety of beautiful patterns. 
You had better get one immediâtely.

Men’s Sweater Coats From - - 
Men’s Roll NecK Sweaters - - 
Men’s Open Neck Sweaters - -

I

The rumor that there is a possibility of 
a provincial general election being heldPOLICE REPORT.

H^:d°”,L,T88ttre haa ,b6en ?Pt0rted in a short time evidently stirred up the 
hf ffihïri JZl; Z of the opposition party for a
belonging to Frank Hollis. ® * considerable number of them arrived in

the city yesterday and this morning they 
were joined by their leader Hon. C. W. 
Robinson.

1 75c. to $3.00 
75c. to 2.00 
75c. to 3.00

Tn the hospital.
the u0ynW^° was =hot The selection of a new leader and prem-

s, bîrr«B.rir, sjss s* t- .*■
in the hospital here yesterday, was report- î, n u rd ‘‘ next 'veel? befora
ed today as doing well. he w,ll be able to announce the personnel

b of his cabinet would naturally make it
il a ppnrpo rrw-x q * nrvvryy y -p difficult for the opposition to determine

Har- dlStlnCtI>' their “«°? "
iriers football team, received a telegram: !” a? possible they made ready for 
' from Mt. Allison today notifying him any aecuBon reachcd by the new govern-, 
that all was ready for a match with Mt.
A there tomorrow. The St. John team 
will leave for Sackville on the early train 
tomorrow morning.

j

We want you to see our J99 to 201 UlÜOn St.
Opera House Block.H. N. DeMILLE ® CO range of Trunks, Bags and 

•f Suit Cases.

ment.
If Premier Flemming decides to go to 

the people at once the opposition is ready. 
If he decides to hold the by-elections

Glenwood Ranges For Coal, Wood and Gas.
Those that are going to purchase a new range this fall should nake it a point to see the GLBNC 

WOOD before making "their selection. When you purchase a GLENWOOD you have a range tha 
is perfect in every detail—a range that is giving perfect satisfaction to over 2,700 householders In 
St. John. The LENWOOD INDI GATOR on the oven door tells the exact heat that is required for 
anything you desire to cook. A few special GLENWOOD features worthy of mention are — the re
movable nickel, which is held on by a patented spring, the sectional top which prevents warping, the 
easy way of removing the grates from beneath the linings, the convenient dean-out for the oven 
at the rear of the range and the deep ash pit which the GLENWOOD8 have constitutes the satis
faction that they are giving.

j in St. John, Charlotte and Sunbury and 
i have a session before an election, the op- 
I position made their plans to meet that

frin«'s Daughter, are to be ! “n.eytad" rea90n to be greatly satisfied
will >, l u Âr°n^ay 16, and with the result of the last election from
will be held Monday and Thursday even-ja provineial po^t o£ view. In only five
Wmnf inn U us £ i counties out of fifteen did the tories have
n v, r^ni^>eiu^)a-nedvxrnthe 1x1,18 8 a majority—York, Sunbury, Kings, Kent 
Daughters Gmld, 13 1 rince William street. and charlotte. Albert and St. John both

n T> r> ci'rv^ A wnixtx gave the Liberal candidates majorities and
rru ™ PV> x SPE AMERS. one of the leaders said to day that

y j16 • j ?" steamer Empress of Ire- the opposition members naturally feel that
at bee yesterday at 7 p. without the insidious and fake canvasses 

m. I he Empress of Britain was expected that wese used against the federal govern- 
to arrive in Liverpool last midnight. The j ment, without the influence of Mr. Ha- 
_^a e Champlain arrived at Liverpool on zen, who had for many years been the 

uesday last at 8 p. m. chief of the provincial government party
in power and out of power; and'with the 

rnv GOOD-B x E SUMMER. extravagant and reckless • methods of the
lhe public squares are beginning to look administration and the great disatisfaction 

ra her desolate these days. The leaves j feifc with their administration of the roads
are being blown from the trees by the fall and bridges; with the favoritism and graft
winds and the flowers are withering away, that is a scandal in every one of the 150 

e benches will be removed in a day or parishes in the province ; with the vacil 
so and stored for the winter. la ting and unsatisfactory position of Val-j

ley Railroad affairs, the electors of New 
, Brunswick are quite prepared to follow 

seems to be plenty of the example of the people of the dominion 
game throughout the province, there is and destroy the power so strongly en- 
but little as yet offering for sale in the trenched, 
local market. It is expected, however, j 
that within a few days there will be j
plenty of it on the market. Ducks------
offering this morning for $1.00 and $1.25 
a pair.

; KING’S DAUGHTERS.
i The educational classes under the aus-

bse4^si

V “
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THÏ Th3 GLENWOOD comes tn four 
patterns and fifteen different styles 
all of which we will be pleased to 
show you.

Write or call for our 1911 Glen
wood Catalogue.

>o*
3>o-£^>Si Bm \
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GLENWOOtiS 00RHH

155 Union StreetMcLean, Holt & Co., St John, N. B.
Ml HAN HOLT A CO.

GAME IN THE MARKET. 
Although there OCTOBER 13. ’ll.

Men’s Fall and Winter Underwear/JtoJOHN DIXON OF THE 
CUSTOMS SERVICE 

OIES SUDDENLY

This store is headquarters for Men’s Underwear carrying in stock 
such well known brands as Stanfied’s, Wolsey, Pen-Angle, Britannia, Dr. 
Jaeger’s and Whitestoke Linen Mesh, besides other reliable makes.

Stanfield’S Unshrinkable Shirts and Drawers. We carry larger 
stock and greater variety of Stanfield’s Underwear than all the other 
stores put together. Every garment guaranteed absolutely unshrinkable.

Shirts and Drawers. $1.00,1.25, 1.40,1.85 per garment 
Combinations, $2.50 to $4.50 per Sait 

Wolsey Shirts and Drawers. England’s finest and most reliable 
make of pure Shetland Wool Underwear made In different weights of 
a very soft finish.

ft
:

NEW PAVEMENT HIDDEN 
While it is a fact that a fine new pave

ment was laid in Pond street recently it 
would be difficult now to convince the or
dinary individual that the street is laid 
with granite blocks. Over the surface is I 
a foot or more of mud giving absolutely ■ 
no indication that there is a pavement 
beneath. In fact at its worst Pond street 
never looked any worse than it does 
If the street remained as now and frost 
came it would be very rough hauling. 
This condition also applies to parts of 
Mill street, and even Smythe street.

LvJ

Long Time Respected Resident 
of Carleton—Children all inThe 
West

now.
Light and Medium weights, $1.50 to $2.00 per garment 

Heavy weight. $2.00 to $3.35 per garment 
Combinations. $4.00 to $4.75 per Suit 

Pen-Angle an extra fine grade Canadian made Wool Shirts and Drawers.
Merino Medium weight. 50c, 75c, 90c per garment Merino Heavy weight/ $1.00 to $1.60 per garment 

Lambs’ Wool, 75c, $1.00 per garment Heavy Elastic Ribb, 50c, 75c, $t.00 per garment
Wool Fleece Lined, 50c per garment 

Dr. Jaeger's made from the finest of Wool and guaranteed unshrinkable.
Medium weight Shirts and Drawers, $|,50 per garment Combinations, $3.00, $4.00 per Sait 

Britannia a Pure Scotch Lambs’ Wool Underwear, heavy weight guaranteed unshrinkable.

cjrt

1Many will learn With regret that John 
Dixon, tide waiter ih" the customs service 
here, died suddènly ’this morning. He had 
not been well for some little time, but was 
quite bright last night, at his home in 
Winslow street, Carleton, and there was 

thought of what the morrow would 
bring. This morning he was suddenly 
stricken.

Mr. Dixon was born in Ireland, but had 
resided here for forty years, and had won 
the respect of the community. He 
a member of Carleton Presbyterian church.

Surviving him are his wife and five chil
dren. All the children are in the west. 
Mrs. D. C. Mackenzie, and Misses Clare, 
Kathleen and Annie Dixon in Calgary, and 
John, in Hulton, Alberta. The funeral will 
be held on Sunday, afternoon.

WHITE ME EIGHT
no

The Work of the St John Dis
pensary for the Month Ended 
Y esterday

$1.50 per garment
Whitestoke—Pure Linen Mesh Shirts and Drawers. They are as good as any $3.00 garment made 

and we sell them for $2.00 per garment. Why pay the higher price ?
SPECIAL. Besides the above we have a garment nîade to our own Special order under our own 

label by one of England's best makers from a Pure Lambs' Wool A splendid Winter garment in sizes 34 
to 42.

was

The report of the dispensary work of 
the St. John Association for the Prevention 
of Tuberculosis for the month ended Oc
tober 12, shows fifty-three patients on the 
books. Of these twenty-five are adults 
and twenty-eight children. The total at
tendance' at the dispensary was forty-two, 
including twenty-seven adults and fifteen 
children, three adults and three children 
being reported as new cases. The number 
of patients discharged was eighteen. Of 
these two adults died; two adults were re
turned to private doctors, one adult and 
one child were reported cured, and eight 
adults and four children were reported as 
not being tubercular.

The dispensary was open thirteen days— 
five days for children and eight days for 
adults. The nurse made seventy-six visits—
fifty-six for instruction and twenty mis- Charles McEImon, charged with stabbing 
celianeous. Charles Thompson and attempting to stab,

Miss Gardner, superintendent of the Mrs. Campbell and her son, was again ar-|
Boston tubercular work, was in the city raigned in the court this morning, and
during the month and accompanied the after the evidence of Dr. C. M. Pratt, j

nurse on two days visiting to the homes who attended Thompson, and Policeman1 
and was at the dispensary on another day. Sullivan, who made the arrest, was taken, 

It is reported that St. Peter’s church has' McEImon was committed for trial. When 
undertaken to supply nourishment for 
patient. 1

6Special price, $1.00 per garment
BARGAINS IN CLEARING LOTS—We have placed on our counters a number of lines In Fall weight in

cluding Travellers’ Samples which we are clearing below cost Your opportunity If your size is In the lot
Special prices, 89c, $1.19, $1.49 per garmentVARIED LISE IN KffiS-GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, si. John, n. b.THE POLICE COURT
People in Domestic Troubles Case 

Sent Away— Constable Has 
Man Arrested

,

asked if he had anything to say the pris
oner replied that he had nothing to say 
except that he was intoxicated on the 
night of the trouble and lie did not know 
what he was doing. He was represented 
in court this morning by E. S. Ritchie. I 

Four prisoners, charged with drunken- 
were also before the court. Samuel

one A RE you going to let poor clothes queer you ?
Going to save a few dollars by wearing last 

winter’s overcoat? That policy will queer you 
in a business way and in a social way and will 
stamp you as a man who either doesn’t know 
good clothes, doesn’t care for them or cannot 
afford them, and all the while $12.48 is the price 
of a good overcoat at this store, C. B. Pidgeon. 
cor. Main and Bridge sts.

GRAND PRESIDENT
HACKER’S VISIT ness

Black was fined $4 or ten days in jail and 
_________ " j Henry Craft and Antonia Larsen $8 or j

the Royal last evening, was Charles P ! the charSe of US1D« obsce,n= language" , ! 
O’Neil, president of Branch 134, who ex-1 tJVle?ander ^ appearedt «answer to 
tended a cordial invitation to Mr. Hackett 'lhe c£ar«Ie of assaffitmg Constoble Hef-

fer. He denied it and said that the con- 
trying to collect fro m him 

money that he did not owe.
Constable Heffer said that he wanted

to deliver an address at the opening of the, 
winter lecture course of the branch next, stable 
Sunday evening.
Scotia to :ttendWaa6connveni!o„Woyf wTe>8 man arrested for the debt and he was 
t&A'JSSStiSZ ^tod th^SM action

ibnt^d toX^t y

! Passing through the city on his return next 1)and ?thu nJon1 BaCO" fu vu
'Monday. He was also unable tofeceept an his wife had left him and tnat he did 
invitation to the Knights of Columbus thinkt lle, '”n=,l;!C for h" "ow"

I smoker last evening. Hon. Mr. Hackett fhe e0,,rt t°,d tl,em that the? would ,laY8 
' went across the bay this morning. t° settle the matter out of court and

He will probably arrange for one of the' theywe"t on their way
grand officers of the order to come to St , ilham Harnty, attested some some
John during the winter to speak at one of lew daya a8° on dru"k,enn8a ('harge "as
the lectures. brought into court and further remanded.

was

ROUGH FELT HATSCRADLE EL DAYBRUSSELS SIRE CHURCH HAS 
PLEASANT SOCIAL FOR MEN We have just opened several dozen Rough Felt Hats. Just the things 

that are so popular this Fall.
They are In grey and brown, the leading colors, and they are differ? 

from anything being shown elsewhere.

The annual cradle roll day of Portland 
street Methodist church was observed yes- 

| terday aftemon with more than usual in- 
A social for men of the Brussels street, terest. The vestry of the church was 

church and congregation was held last beautifully decorated for the occasion and 
evening in the vestry and was very much ; eighty-five members of the cradle roll of 

I enjoyed by the fifty men present. Rev. 127 enrolled, with their mothers and a 
M. h. MteCutcheon presided. There wasj large number of visitors spent a most 

'an enjoyable programme including a solo | pleasant afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock, 
by George Brown, singing by the Victoria! One important feature was the bap- 
street church brotherhood quartette— tism of eleven infants by the pastor, Rev.

' Messrs. Nobles Brothers, Williams and, II. D. Marr, after which refreshments' 
Thorne—a clarionet solo by Mr. Nobles, were served to all present. Mrs. R. A. 
and a piano solo by llarry McFarlane. 1 Sinclair, Mrs. A. W. Melnnes, Mrs. Wm.

Addresses on brotherhood work were McIntosh and Mrs. J. A. Stevenson, with 
given by M . U. Cross, Mr. Pixley of the , their assistants, are deserving of much | 
X. M. C. A. ami Rev !. E. Bishop Re- credit for the excellent work they are do-j 

j freshments were served aud a general guodj ing in connection with this department of' 
time enjoyed. Sunday School work.

i
!

Price $1.50
Come in and see the newest to be found.
Also a swell line of New Caps at 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1 50.

D. MAGEES’ SONS. Ltd.. 63 Kine St

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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